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Lyndon Johnson Urges 18-Year-Old Draft
Reds On Run As GI's Break Through

D octo rs Talkt)peiatioii KUlet' Takes Terrific 
Toll Of Chinese Troops In Retreat

By Eameiit Hoberrcht flee to avoid beinic caught in the
TOKYO, Wednesday, Keb. US jaws of a friant nutcracker forired

— American troops on t h e 
east-central Korean front broke 
tlirouirh enemy lines Tuesday and 
d r o v e  the Communist.s “ on the 
run”  Into the mountains.

Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridyway, 
8th Army commander, toured the 
central front and warned hi.s com
manders not to overextend their 
lines in pursuit o f the fleeinir

by two 7th Diviaioon units buttling 
west and northwest alone parallel 
road.s toward Wonju and lloeny- 
soni?.

“ We’ve brolte their main line of 
resistance,”  said one regimental 
commander. Col. William K. Quinn. 
“ But we aren’t lettinir them re.st. 
We' re Koing in after them, and 
we’re goiny to sweep them out of

Reds. He urged them to keep blast- the hills and valleys and caves.”__ _____________ __________________________  _____ I .  _
North o f Pangnum a 7th Divis

ion battalion under .Maj. Fred La.^h | 
was closing the up|>er jaw o f the i 
pincers. La.sh said the Reds in his ' 
area were “ on the run”  and he 
wa.< having trouble catching them.

The Communists were forced to 
flee"'into the mountains to avoid 
running into the I ’. S. 1st .Marine 
Division, newly thrown into action 
after its withdrawal by sea from

ing the enemy with artillery and 
heavy weapons.

“ Keep throwing that old scrap 
iron into them,”  he said. “ They 
are the greatest mansavers we 
have. We have only one objective 
— kill Chine.se and .save ourselves.”

Front dispatches said the I'. ,S.
7th Division, one o f seven i>ower- 
ful American units pushing “ o|wr- 
ation Killer”  against the Commun
ists, broke through the main de- I northea.st Korea la.-t December, 
fenses o f the North Korean lird | The Marines, rested and refit- 
Corps in the central mountains be- ted, were shouldering into Com- 
tween I’angnim and Wonju. | munist lines .south o f Hoengsong,

The breakthrough came when ! in the area north o f Wonju. » 
the Communists were forced to * Quinn reported his 7th Divi.sion

riflemen and artillery were taking 
a “ terrific toll”  o f Chine.se troop.s 
“ and other casualties have been 
amazingly light.”

The Reds, he said, were fleeing 
into a “ wild and unmapp<'d'’ ter
ritory. There were no roads there, 
he said, and supplies had to be 
carried by hand.

Burleson Tells 
Of Welfare Work 
At Rotary Meet
IVe flurtr^fin told o f the work 

and Bonie o f the prohlenut o f the
SU t« i^partmout o f Tublic W ei-1. , ~  . »  .
lATe workffin at a meMinir o f the I L^ lV C S tO C K  K d lS C r S

"■ "" T o niscu*. Anm..l
Burleson, a field worker for the T o U r  A t  M e e t in g  

department, gave a short history of
the department. The annual tour will be dls-

He explainea that K was creat- ruiwd at a meeting of the East- 
ed in 1939 ami took over the func- | County Livestock Raisers
tions o f three other agencies and I -Association in the Chamber o f 
since that time has taken over the ' Commerce office in En.stland next 
responsibility o f other groups. i Friday night, March 2, at 7 :.30 p.

Among the duties o f the field I m., according to Judge M. S. Long, 
worker, Burle.son said, are the ad- I president.
ministration of assistance to the old I Other topics to be di.scu.ssed a'.

Practice Here
Dr. \V. H. Patton of Dallas and Dr. Mangold of Meridian, 

.’isited in Eastland Sunday and Monday and conferred 
A'ith the hospital committee on the possibility of their 
coming here to practice.

Both indicated that they were very impressed with the 
city and are interested in investigating the possibility of 
setting up practice here.

They visited here through the efforts of Dr. J. II. Caton.
At present, the two young men are interning in Houston 

at the Jefferson Davis Hospital, and will not be available 
for practice elsewhere until July.

.Mrs. John Turner, chairman o f — ’ ■ 
the hospital committee, reported 
that the pair did not specifically
state that they would not come 
here if the -city did not promise a 
hospital, but they indicat<?d that a 
hospital would be a large factor in 
making a decision.

Both are married. Dr. Mangold

n

aged needy, needy blind, needy 
children and others who qualify 
fo r  aid.

Inve.stigating the requirement.- 
fo r  receiving old age a.s,sistance is 
the big duty o f the worker, Bur
leson added.

The a ie ra ^  grant Is about $33, lectors are urged to be present for
Borle.son said. Approximately 225,- the meeting which will get start-
000 persons are now receiving old e,i on time 
age as.siatance. •

In Ea.stland county there are I
1,560 recipients o f old age a-ssis- 
tance Burleson stated. BROWN.SVILLE, Tex., Feb. 27

Burleson concluded with the ex- fU I ’ ) — Cotton poured across the 
plaination that any person who de- border from .Mexico today as ex- 
sires may make application to the jiorters rushed to beat a .March 1 
department for aid. increa-e in duties.

THEY START PROSECUTION OF ASSASSIN—George 
.Morrig Fay, right, unci his assistant John Eihellv as they 
arrive at Municipal Criminal Court in Washington, D. C., to 
prosecute the case against Osacr Collazo, IXierto Rican 
revolutioni.st, who was brought to trial for the attempted 
assa.ssination of President Truman and for the murder of 
a White House guard. (NEA Telephoto).

Breakdown In County Red Cross 
Quota Announced; Cyrus Frost,
Jr. Will Be Eastland Chairman
Mrs. John Love, 1951 h’und I serve as rural chairman which 

Campaign Chairtnan for the Ea.-̂ t-| comprises Carbon, Di-.-demona,

Scotch Foursome 
Held At Country 
Club On Sunday
Chuck Van Geem and Mr.-, 

has two children o f school age. Dr. Johnnie Haynes ha.l a medal .•̂ con 
I’atlon has an 18 month old boy. o f 51 to win the .Scotch Four- 

Dr. .'Mngold is 52 and Dr. I’at- some at the Lakeside Country 
ton is 29. Both sened four years Club, Sunday.
in the sen ice during World M ar Doyle and Mae Plowman
II, and neither had government g .score o f is, which was the
training during their service per- 1, ^  they
iod, indicating that they will be  ̂ gtrohg handicap which
among the last o f the doctor group  ̂ ^ -3
to be called to the sendee if they
are needed. Other players and their scores

s- .1 j  for the foursome were .Mr. and 
Should they come to Eastland, Weaver, 6S; Gene Hay

nes and Pauline Harkrider, 6 ‘ 
Joe Sparks and Betty Miller, 5fi.

each wants to buy a home and set
tle down.

, ««»> King and Jane Day, 65; Neilland Rotary Club at their regular ___r.n
noon meeting Monday at the t  on-
nellee Hotel.

Day and .Merlene Kin;, 59.
Willy Smith and Nancy Matt

hew.-, 5S; Tony Traweek and Ima 
Ruth Taylor, 59: B- Pritchani 
and Glenna Westfall scored a 
but were playing under a five- 
stroke handicap for a total of 5fi; 
Howard Miller and Mary Fliza-

the meeting include the county 
livestock show at Ci.sco, on March 
29, 39, and 31 and .sending FF.-K i 
and 4-H Club hoys to Ft. Worth ; ^ ""n ty  Chapter o f the Am- 
following the show to see their I Ked Cross has announced
fat animals sell at the stockyards. ! ‘-’hairman for the couii-

AU memboryi, officers and dir- | break-down in the

Cotion Pours Cross Border

. , - -------,
Olden and the remainder o f the 
county.

The county quota or $590 has 
been broken down in the follow-

county quota o f $6909 for the | manner: Eastland, $1509; 
different localities within the . Cisco, $1500; Ranger, $1500;

Gorman, $500; Rising Star, $500; 
Rural Communities, $509.

county.

Cyrus Frost, Jr., will act as

New Oil Production 
Fields Discovered

H01’ .«TON, TF.\.. Feb 2 
( f P ) — Continental Oil Co. has j,eth Pee, 61; Hubert We.stfall 
announced dis'overy o f new oil gnd Ruth Smith, 53. 
production fields in Texas. . . .  i n

The company said its explora- Hillard Jiorgnn and Bettj 
torv well 35 miles northw.-st o f Gann, .>4; Gailand Poe and EthtI 
Ozona in Crockett County flowed Sparks,
1 100 barrels o f 17 er-ivity crude club manager, said that the four- 

: through a half, inch choke in 24 -otne wa.s he d di-pite adverse 
_ w<*ather condition.- and that

I hours. everyone who participated re-
Contincnlal ported havinjir an enjoyable time,

completion o f a wildcat well 1.1 school golf team will
Northeast Garz.a County near the Ea.stland course
town o f Spur. The well pumped Y'ridav. They lost to Breckenridge

city chairman for Eastland. Mrs. 
Williard White v»fll be Cisco 
chairman; .Miss .Marjorie Mad- 
docks. Ranger; Glen Kirk, Gor
man and Frank Robinson in Ris
ing Star. Mrs. M. W. Griegcr will

AVERAGE RUSSIAN RELIEVES U.S. WORKING 
TO START WORLD WAR; RRITAIN, FRANCE 
BRIBED BY U.S.; S. KOREA ATTACKED KOREDS

BY H ARRY FERGUSON 
Unite,! Press Foreign News Editor

The average Russian hears and 
rends only what his governm-^nt 
dccid.-s is good for him. Only a 
few persons behind the iron cur
tain have the equipment and the 
courage to tune in cn such foreign 
broadcastc oa the Voice o f Amer
ica.

Ivan Ivanovich gets his news 
from the Moscow radio, the Rus
sian newspaiiers and magazines 
nd speeches made by Communist 
offitials whose job it is to tour 
the country and “ educate’ ’ the 
masses. lia.sed on what Moscow 
has printed ami broadcast in re
cent wcek.v, the average Russian 
thinks things stand about like 
this:

The- United Statci— is working 
24 hours a day tiying to start 
Wcrid War III. Most o f the work 
is being done by a group o f Wall 
Street Milliomdres who give or
ders to piesident Truman. The 
millionaires enjoy luch luxuries 
as fleets o f automobilea, electric 
refrigerirtora, tcleviilon seta and 
yachts, but the groat majority of 
the American people liv« In 
squalid homes and work long hours 
at low pay to turn out gadgets

Par Gaod Used Cars 
(Trada-iaa as iKa Naw OMa) 

Oabaraa Malar CeepeBy, FaaHiwA

for the millionaires. The Wall 
.Strecj men w.int another war so 
they can m.ake some more money 
■selling munitions.

Biitian and France- they have 
been bribed by the United States 
(The Marshall Plan) to become, 
war mongers too. There is ct-mc 
hope for h ranee because there i.s 
a large Communist block in *hc 
Chamber o f Deputies. But even 
though Britjan has a socialist 
government, she is completely un- 
,rier the nomination o f Washing
ton and approvc.s everytliing the 
Unitf d States does.

RU5i.sia— she U the one hoiic for 
world peace. For the la.-<t several 
years she has been disarming am' 
turning her energy’ to the iieacc- 
ful production of consumer goods. 
She has the idggest and best fac
tories in the woilii. liumors about 
the high standard of living o f the 
American working man arc capi
talistic lies. Russia defcafed Ger
many almost single-handed in 
World War II and then dealt the 
knock-out blow to Japan, Almost 
all the things that hnve. made 
life better for thg avera^  pnan In 
the last century .vere inyedted by 
Russians. Bo werp the b4st weap
ons ruch as the iiiiplane and sub
marine. The United Nations is a 
capitalistic plot and does not truly 
tepresent the peoples of the 
■ >.. I

The 1951 Fund Campaign will 
open Tuesday night, Keb. 27, on 
the national scene with a mass 
niobilizution rally to be bcid in 
Madi.-<on Square Garden, N e w 
York City, to dramatize over the 
nation’s networks this year’s Red 
Cross need for $K5,990,990.

The show in Madison Squan’ 
Garden will run from 7:15 p.m. 
to 19 p.m. CST before an-audien
ce of 17,000 fund workers from 
more than 50 chapters along the 
.Atlantic seaboard. The radio por- 
tioh of the program is scheduled 
from 9:30 p.m. to 10:99 p.m. 
CST over National Broadcasting 
Company, Columbia Broadcasting

The Korean W ar-th e  South I 
K<Tr?ans attacked the North Ko-
reans a fU r much ursrmjr by the The American Broadcasting 
Ignited States, .lohn Foster Dulles, J Company will pick up the show' at 
Hdvi- êr to PresMent Tj-u oan, ap- c>;35 p.m. CST. The full thirty 
]K»ared in the front lin» trenches I minutes w ill be carried l '.so on

232 barrebs o f oil in 24 hours.

Donkjfy Cage Tilt 
Slated At Olden

A donkey basketball game will 
he held at the Olden v'ym, Thurs
day, March 1, at 7:30 p.m.

Two local teams will partici
pate in the game. Admi.^sion will 
be 25 and 50c.

golfers last Friday.
The Country Club team will 

play Cisco in <”isco Sunday after
noon in their third match o f the 
year. The Cisco golfers dow ne I

Nazarene To Have 
Guest Speaker Sun.

. hortly after the war st.urted to 
encourage the South Koreans in 
their aggression. Gen. Douglas 
Mac.Arthur is concerned with 
much bigger things than the Ko
rean war; he ha.« drawn up a 
blueprint for the conquest o f all 1 the program, 
o f A-ia and only the heroic resis
tance of Ihe Communist forces in 
Korea has prevented him from 
carrying out his designs.

Red Chins— she is a peace-

television by Columbia, National 
and American.

Dumont lelevision network will 
broacast President T r u m a n ’ s 
message from the White House 
during the last five minutes of

Ninth Cage*- ■ryested
NEW YORK, Feb. 27 (U I ’ l —  

The arre-st o f a ninth ba-^ketball 
player on charges of “ throwing” 
two games back in 1948 opened 
up a brand-new field tod'.jr in the 
biggest sports scandal o f the post 
war era.

Among the historical buildings 
which have boon re-roofed with 
steel is Monticello, Thomas Je ffer
son’s home in Virginia, as well as 
the White House.

The program win aiso oe car
ried by the .Armed Forces Net
work to the troops all over the 
world. This will be the mo^t ex
tensive radio coverage in Red

now engaged in fighting only l>e- 
( ause Chinese volunt‘crs feared 
.Mae.Arthur was about to crors the 
Yalu River and invade China. Iho 
volunteers have made some tacti
cal withdrawals in Korea fropi 
time to time bu( hav> never lost 
II battle to the United Nations 
-Army. It is only a question of time 
until the Chinese volunteers drive 
the imperialist aggressors into the 
ses.

Yugoel-svia— Marshall Tito sold 
out to the capitalistic nst'ons and 
remains in power only beefuse

Scores o f top stars o f .'tage, 
screen, radio and television will 
appear. Ed Sulilivan, Broadway 
columnist and television star will 
be master o f ceremonic.

Brief talks will be' made by 
General .Marshall, Gene.al David 
Sarnoff, 1951 Red <!ross Fund 
Chairman, and ending with a mes- 
-sage from Ih-esident Truman.

Mov* To Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. O. 0  Robinson 

are moving to Oklahoma where
he has imposed s resign of tet-or j they have purchased a home and
on his country. land near Hugo.

Charges SeL In 3 Car 
Accident Near Cisco

Charsrea o f »a.<ault with a mot- Mrs. Chri^man, Cook and West- 
or vehicle were filed in Kastland moreland were not reporti‘d to 

County Court Tuej^day morning be injured.
on Howard L̂  Westmoreland Los ^scar Av-

nge es, ® ' „ :ip ,e ra  who investigated the wreck,
way automobde 4 5 miles  ̂ Westmoreland s an-

T  g r r r ° n  I  '  **” tomobile, a 1951 Ford ’2-door, first
Monday at 4:50 p.m. . .  struck the car driven by Mrs.

Joe Hooten, $ pa.ssen^r wath ^
Mestmoreland, and then crashed head-on with the
Lee Cook w^re injurt^, not heL ^
ieved to be serioutly, in th e '- ’ ’ 

cra.sh. Mrs. Cook was carried to
a Cisco hospital for treatment. All three cars were damageil 

Cars driven by Mrs. Alice con.siderably.
Chrisman, 203 South Connellee, Mrs. Cook, wife o f John Cook, 
and John M. Cook o f Dallas, iawas to be taken to an Abilene 
addition to Westmoreland's werehospital for a thoro; gh check up 
involved in the wreck. today.

TEXAS SENATOR OPENS TALK 
ON CONTESTED MILITARY BILL
VVASHI.NGTON, Feb. 27 (L T )— Sen. Lyndon B. John

son urged the Senate today to approve the 18-year-oId 
draft bill as a measure 'which will keep us strong 10 years 
from now—not just for today."

The Texas Democrat told his colleagues that this nation 
is involved in a struggle “which could last a lifetime.” In 
that struggle, he said, “unpreparedness is an invitation to 
disaster."

------—•  “ We cannot, we mutt not make
_  , blunder o f choosing a few
D ^ S d e m O n a ,  O l d G n  months of telf-lndulgence now in 

* A  return for eternal misery in the 
C a a e r s  D O m i n a i G  | future," Johnson said. “ We are

All-District Team
Tommy Edwards .if Olden was 

the only unanimous choi.i- for the 
all-di.-trict 17-B ho. ba-sk.-tball 
team ami Helen Day -if Olden »a -  
the only unami.m.- cli -ce for the 
di'trict girl- team.

here to do not what we would like 
to do but what we must do.”  

Johnson, floor manager for the 
legi^lalion, opened the debate a.s 
Deniocratic leaders expressed con
fidence the bill will be approved. 
They hoped for a vote by early 
next week.

Step-by-step, Johnson led h i s
Others on the 1k>j - team were colleague.- through the provisions

o f the bill. He pointed out that 18- 
ihort o f the total o f year-old- would be drafted only 
if Gorn.an, a so with when all eligibles in the older age 

Beatty and Griffith groups had been called in.
He also took note o f opposition 

arguments that many o f America's 
allies are not drafting the 18-year- 
olds.

Fn-ddic Rowch of Olden with fivi 
votes, one 
•ix; Kent 
five vote- 
of De.-demona with four vote.- 
each.

The boys -econd team w as  
Duke, De-demona; Reibe, Strawn; 
Robert.son, Gorman, and Speegle 
and Starr. Scranton.

The gii

“ We had better watch our enem
ies more closely than our friends,”  

team was composed , said. “ .Should we firmly
• if Ower,.', Dvsd-moiia, five vote 
Guthrii and Keith of l*e.sdemona 
w ith four vote- < ach; lieed. Got- 
man, four vote and .Maynard, of 
Carbon, three vote.-, in addition 
to Day.

.Second girls team was Canet, 
Olden; Wheatley, Scranton; O'- 
-Neal, Gorman; Dwns, In iemonu. 
Dumith, Strawn; Hallmark, Gor
man and Starr, Scranton.

The teams were selected by the 
coache- of the district. Dc-de- 
mona's boy- were the district 
champs and Gorman's g.rls won 
the di.strict title.

and blindly resolve ourselves to 
remain weak because our allies 
may be weak?”

“ The nation’s danger is great 
and its manpower reserve is small, 

I he said.
I "Underlying all o f the study on 
the matter o f inducting 18 to 19 
year-olds is the frightening realiza
tion that tomorrow, or next week, 
or next year we may need all of 
the men we can find— in all age 
groups— in order to ward o ff the 

' brutal blowi o f the aggressor,”  he 
said.

Social Security 
Agent Due Here
Mr. K. Glen .McNatt, Field 

Representative o f the Abilene o f
fice of the Social Security .Admin
istration, will be at the .Army Re- j 
cruiting Office in Eastland at 1“ ; 
a.m. on Thursday, .March 1.

Mr, .McNatt’ calls attention to 
the provi.sion in the new law lor 
benefit.- to wives o f retired work
er, who are now receiving old-agr 
insurance payment-s. The wife o f , 
a present beneficiary who has in 
her rare a child under 18 qualif
ied for payments may now have 
monthly payments herself, regard
less o f her age.

In families where the retired ; 
worker and one or more children ; 
are now receiving payments, the ; 
wife should get in touch with the : 
Social .Security .Administration I 
.'id file her claim.

Five B-29’s Set 
Out To ‘Destroy’ 
Cities In Raids

SAN ANTONIO, TEX., F-b. 
27  (E P )— Five B 29’s from Ran
dolph A i ' Force Base se* out to
day to ‘ destroy”  Shreveport, Ok- 
lahoms City, l.ubbock and Fort 
Wor'h in mock bombinir runs.

The five ships, flying 15 min- 
nt: apart, will meet “ intercep
tion” from fighter planes based 
f t DiMs- or Alexandria, La., an 
.Air Fcrce spokesman said.

Photographs wdl be taken at 
Shreveport and Lubbock to simu
late the diopping of trombs, and 
radar m.ts'ions were planned for 
Fort Worth and Oklahoma City.

Fractice bombs carried on the 
mt-'ior. will be dropped on a 
range near Midlanu, Tex., before 
the B-29's return to Randolph
Field.

Rev, Orville \V. Jenkin.s. new 
superinten^'nt of the .Abilene 
District Church of the Nazarenc 
will be the guest speaker at the 
morning service March 4, at the 
Church of the Nazarene.

William C. Emlrerton, pastor, 
said, “ the speaker ha.« a me.-sage 
that will be of interest to all. We 
would also make a plea for all who 
can to come for, the Sunday School 
hour and stay through the worship 
service, a,s we are now in a con
test during March with four other 
cities and our school is out to

Impulse Killer 
Booked For 
Shooting Sailor

N ArOGDO'.'IIEd, TEX., Feb. 
27 -A young Mi-socri hitch
-hikci wa- to be arraigned today ‘ 
for shooting a sailor ‘on impulse" 
and throwing his tody into a road
side ditch,

C lifio id  Warren Alma.i, 19, 
w-.-is icilicti-d yctierday in the slay- ' 
,ng of young William Leo Dau- | 
phinais, who gave AIm.as a “ lilt"  | 

, in his auto while returning to 
Corpus I'iiri.-ti Nava! Air .station.

District .attorney Ward Burke 
ha.“ indicated he would ask dis 
tiict )''-dge H. T. Brown to I'-ched- 

t ule the trial within the next 
j month.

.Almas was to be brought to 
.N’.icotdochi-s aj 9 a.m. from the 
Cher-kee County jail at Rusk,; 
w her h" was hold because o f ' 
the antiquated condition o! the. 
Nacegorhes jail.

Tl.e indictment against Almas 
i-haigcd 9rard»r with malice in; 
the Feh, 16 fatal shooline of the : 
19-year-oid Hyme.s, Maas., railor.

.Almas li'ld officers he shot, 
Dniiphinais In the early morning. 
hour, “ on impulse." The sailor's j 
body was found in a ditch i»eside j 
U. a. Highway 59 south o f Nacog- j 
doches a  week 'liter. j

Mokes First Red 
Cross Donation
The first contribution to the 

1951 fund-raising campaign for 
the .American Red Cross in East- 
land County was made by Mrs. 
Eva Underwood of tlie Alameda 
Community, who gave her $1.90 
to Mrs. John Love, fund chair
man, one night last week before 
the campaign opened, unsolicited,

Mrs. Underwood, who is 86 
years old, said workers failed to 
call on her last year, but that she 
wanted to be sure that she made 
her contribution this year.

She said she would be ewer- 
Isstingly grateful to the Eastland 
County Chapter because at the 
time o f her husband’s death, the 
chapter assisted in getting her 
grandson home w-ho was at the 
time serving in the armed forces. 
Mrs. Underwood has a number o f 
great-nephew'e in the servicea at 
this time.

Forty per cent of the half-mil-! 
lion * acr-’B o f the Groat Smoky ' 
Mountains National Park i '  in its I 
oiialnal forested condition. i

Write-In Vole For 
Truman In El Pa$o

EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 27 ( I ’ Pt 
— Pres. Hsrry R. Truman receiv
ed one write in vote for police 
Judge in the cRy election here. He 
tied with seven others for fifth  
and last place. '

Old Indian trails were the rhort- 
est and easiest ways posible be- 
twe.’’-  yar'.ai'.s points in the I  nlted

“ROCKET AHEAD' 
With OMsmohile 

Jsbaraa Matav €■■>■■>»
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Limiting U. S. Forces in Europe 
May Hamper Ike's Crusade

BT PBTBB EOSOB 
NBA WMhlastM CorrcayondcBt

T r ’ ASHlNGTON— (N E A )— Main a*«tulneu of the great debate over 
”  aendtng U. S. troop* to Europe u to convince the American 

people thu li the correct thing to do.
current Senate Foreign Belations Committee hearings on 

whether to limit the American contribution to European defense u 
the second heat of this rase.

Jhe speeches of ex-President Herbert Hoover. Senator Taft, Gov
ernor Dewey and others; the reports of General Eisenhower and the 
statements of President Truman constituted the first trial heat.

The final debate In Congress on a resoluUon to set American policy 
on this issue will be the third and last heat.

The resent Gallup poll indicating that ii per cent ..of the American 
people approved sending more troops to Europe might be taken as 
an indication of public sentiment. Only 35 per cent disapproved. The 
other 10 per cent had no opinion.

That 55 per cent is hardly a big enough majority to be convincing, 
however. I f the United State* goes to the support of Europe, it must 
be with pretty full backing of the American (leople. Otherwise. Gen
eral Eisenhower will have one hand tied behind his back in his etfort, 
as supreme commander, to organire Western European defenses.

Putting any 20 per cent Umit. or one U. S. division for every five 
Enropean divisions contributed, might wall tie both his band*.

TT  is a touchy situation which General Eisenhower has to deal with 
when he returns to Europe and sets up headquarters. Closer 

examination of his statement to Congress and his report to the nation 
reieals that the degree of hi* optimism may have been exaggerated.

The material resources to defend Western Europe arc there. The 
manpower u there. The industrial manufacturing capaaty is there. 
The strategic situation is such that defense Is possible.

The one tluug that is lacking, however, is the unity of purpoee to 
defend Western Europe against Russian imperialism, at all costs. This 
lack of unity in Europe is similar to the lack of unity in the United 
State*. On both continent* there are diverse elements, political d if
ferences of opinion, varyir,g thrtets to the national security of the 12 
countries that make up the North Atlantic Treaty organization.

General Eisenhower's number ode task therefore become* not just 
military, but political and psychdlugical. If hi* new "Crusade in 
Europe" is to be successful, he must be backed by unity at bom* as 
well a* unity abroad. >

Consider just a few of hi* problems:
Little Denmark, up on the Baltic sea. is on th' exposed northern 

flank of any Russian aggression. The Dane* p i,.bly feel that any 
defense for them is unpossible unless their nc.ghbor to the south, 
western Germany, is brought into Uic picture fully armed.

pO R TU G AL. at th* other extreme, is safe behmd Spain and the 
^ Pyrenne* mountains. Being th* last country that might be invaded 
by any successful Russian aggression, Portugal doesn't car* much 
what happens on German rearmament.

General Eisenhower's own expressed view is that the German 
rearmament question hat been pushed too far and too fast. It should 
be allowed to cool off till German public opinion is itself uniticd and 
wiUmg to contribute its share to a-unified Western Europe

Germany is not now a mem.ber of th* North Atlantic Treaty or
ganization Neither i* t P M  nor Yufoalavia. Tcchmcally. as Supreme 
CemroandeT of the NATO force*. General Eisenhower can't talk to 
the heads of these govemmcnti their foreign =-nd defense ministers, 
theu generals. Nur can he u,teg. ate their forces mtu a European 
defense Khcme.

Peace—According to Uncle Joe
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Merry Max Baer Completes 
Cycle by Turning Wrestler

RV HAKBV r^KATSnV

Cast raghtf^
FCopyflJht* 1951 ,* by^ NEA Sdrvlc*.'*'IncI'

U. S. Teams 
Meet In Pan 
American Games

HL'KNT: \IKK.S r*h. J" i l ' I ' t
■ \ ‘o!;fi(ieut r . :'. t* an. iie r̂a:: 
; JM.: .• ;.jn in thr fir.-t I’aii .\ii:- 

ifainF' toiia;.'.

BY H.\KRY CB.YTSON 
NE.% Sports Editor

^ ’ EW YORK— (L E A )— Maxie Adalbert Baer becoming a wrestler is 
not at all surprising

Th* Butterfly Butcher Boy hat been a wrestler at heart all hit life. 
Th* boxing and wrestling set-upa get funnier and funnier. As we 

pointed out tom* time back, fighters back Into matches nowsdsys. 
Losing kicks a fighter upstairs They're running the beak-busting 
business backwards, upside down.

Moet of the fighters are becoming WTestlers. Heavyweight fighters 
Rex Layne and Cesar Brion gave a very poor wreatling exhibition 
at Madison Square Garden the other night, for example.

A ll the wrestler* are becoming fighters
Wrestling give* the hesvvweight fighter a future at last Jack 

Dempsey and Jack Sharkey have cleaned up as referees for years 
They made the mistake of not getting into th* thick of it the day they 
hung up their gloves. Jim Jeffries says he would sather sec a wTPStlmg 
bout these nights than a fight A wrestling show is at least entertaining. 
» Prime Camera has made more money pulling and tugging on the 
mat than he did in the prue nng. and it isn't half as rough on the 
features Natic Brown and numerous others knew where to go when 
they started hearing the count of the knockdown timekeeper too often. 
There u stiU a chance for Joe Louis.
* Max Bacr.will be th* hammer and lock department's most magnetic 
attraction since the big bloke be will roll around with oftenest broke 
in—Camera

D A E R  and Camera give the bone-bending dodge a brand new pitch 
and natural card— a couple of cx-beavyweight boxing champions 

twisting and squirming.
• Camera pulled Baer down on top of him in an early round of their 
title match in the old Carden Bowl in Queens in 1934 Merry Maxic 
put both hands on the gigantic Italiano's chest, and said: "Come on, 
Primo. the last one up is a -:vsy."

Now It turns out that they were only practicing what they were 
to do 17 years later After all. they had to learn how to fall, although 
both ultimately became well versed m that line before hanging up 
their fistic tack

Things never were dull after Baer— with a car that looked and 
shined like a hearse, livened chauffeur and all—first showed up in 
New ITork in 1930 for his initial match with ill-fated Ernie Schaaf 
JNe bumped his head on a pipe in the Garden dressing room by way 
vll Illustrating just how tough he was

or
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oii ;i.>-t« r ri ionl, ami high- 
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ti . 'mlay, the MMi-n .'ter run '

I
i.he r . ..netii a.'re Rich

ard .Attic , y o f I!:-;!, Calif., and 
iNoi Haidcr oar, o f la>? .\ngele-, 
Calif., in the 4c>-n ■ter hurdle 
.Aiih'ur Uiaait o f Haltiniore, Md., 
iird Don ra i'ip lx ll of i'terling, 

■orado, :■> lie Dtli meter*; Ani- 
• I'i. Hi’it of I ’rovidenri, K. I., and 
1 . Ka.-’ ub*ki of Cjecelund.
. 1., '1 the won.etC- diecu; , Hrown- 
■ He, of ‘.iioui ester, \. J., and 

C ,rti .'^toie o f N'i »  York in the 
1 . -ti r run and Virgil .-if
rr of N'oit. 1, Kan., and Carl 
I ; k, ■. ingin liur-no- .Aiie ,
r i h jui'ip.

A er..an also wa re ; hediiled 
to par* • ipate in the [- n'athlon, 
fi*i.c ; . .hooting, ha-eball, ba-k***-
1* C; and a ■ naiig.

'1',, 1... -. • known -ii'*'. ' " ’.ind
I: 11::/:. Ian Tiille in 1T "'‘

c' on ;>■■ I'd  and f:' ' ■ in."
It . in th. iinrerial mu'eu'
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Of Ri . ‘ ■m bank ii.«ted in Ii M::- a liu-' i t *  U< -1-t r in 
I :ti. ,n'y t-c.. rrmain- th. Atla- 
and Tie .Mi-i ,'h.int.'-.

TE N N IS  T O C ^ — Pour more odtflts w ill add glamour to tennis 
courto. Nancy Talbert. Betta St. John, Barbara Scofield and Jan* 
Wurster. left to right, show what the new creations h ik like at New 
"York's 7th Regiment Armory. They were designed by Teddv Tins- 
ling, famous for kavint pattskned Gorgeous Cussic^Murans 

lace patitia*. _ aM £A j

H A T  IN R IN O -In  Los Angeles, 
Mrs. Nora E. Groyer, 10, above, 
announced she’d filed a formal 
declaration of candidacy for the 
presidency of the United States 
with an elections board in Lima, 
O. Mrs. Grover, a Democrat 
and a reaiMnt.of California for 
14 jtcari, did not explain her 
platform or why th* & M  in Ohio.

Armored Patrol 
Wallops Chinese 
Near Yongdu
U ITH  THK I t C AV ALR Y  DI- 

VI.'ilnN. Korea, Keb. JT ( I ' l ’ l — 
.An armored patrol walloped an 
er.iii y stronghold near A'ongdu to
day, killing more than 25 Chinese 
i'eii nuini*tM who tne<l to knock 
i; It th- tanks with captured .Amer 
ran bazookas.

The in t*. .t?. tank- had barrel
ed tlirough Yongdu with gun.* 
blazing and turmd up u valley 
road running iiorthea*t from the 
town iito  an area held by t h e  
Chine-e 42nd .Army Corps.

L: Chri.- Byron o f Wareham, 
Ma.-.*.. a'ui Lt. Charles Hendrick 
n ' Coiunibus, (la., who led the two 
tank latrol.*, .*aid the bill.* flanking 
the valley were "loaded with Chin
ese.”

The cavalrymen took eight tanks 
into the valley. leaking two in 
Yon.'tu to protect their rear. They 
failed in artillery -trikes on two 
hill., and fired their tank and ma 
chine gun.- at Chinese dug in on 
both -ides of the road.

"Then they .*<arted coming 
down out of the hills and slipping 
down a ditch beside the road try
ing to get bs hind u*." Byron .said.

" I  killed two in a eulvert with 
a burst o f machinegun fire," he 
aid. "Then I looked back at the 

-rulvert and there were two more 
in there."

Hendrick lid they could -ee the 
Chine.-e doiiging down the ditc’ie. 
trying to cut them o ff ami they 
creided it wa time to get ou: of 
there.

74-Year-Old 
Woman Writes 
Poetry Now
HADACOL Supplies Afitamins B l, 

B2. Niacin and Iron Which Har 
Systam Lackad.

Did you ever feel so good that 
you wanted to sing about it? Mrs. 
Della Burrows, Route 1, Zions- 
ville, Indiana, feel- *o good 

nowadays, that 
s h e ’ s writing 
poetry about it. 
Mrs. Burrows, it 
feeling t h a I 
w a y because 
she found that 
H A D A C O I. 
with i t s Vita- 
m i n t  BI ,  B^  
N i a c i n  and 
Iron was j u s t  
what h e r  sys- 
t e m needed. 

Mr* Burrows wanted everyone 
'.o know just how highly nhe 
thought o f HADACOI, and the ex
pressed it in this little poem;

"W ell, here ik my age, if you 
must know, 74 years young. Hdir 
white a„ snow. A great many 
times I've heard people .say ‘ I'm 
taking HADACOL every day! Just 

V a bottle and you will find it’s 
you’ve been looking for all 

,iN time.’ .So, I got me a bottle 
and drank It all up and soon felt 

.as ipry as a 4>up. So, now'. I'm 
'.r. my fourth bottle o f HADA- 
COI,. I feel so much belter. I 
■leep like a baby, eat like a pig, 
and if anyone should ask me, I 
could dance a Jig.”

Only HADACOI, gives you that 
’ ’Wonderful HADACOL Feeling" 

accept no *ubstitu'.es. Buy the 
genuine HADACOL today.
(C j 1931, The LeBlanc Corp.

Alie>, one o f 'dam's -ons ami 
the vi. tun c f ‘.'kin, was known as 
a "keeper of sheep".

OUT OUR W A Y

T U B  I T O R Y i  r u m i T w im g , 
im g  !•  e « r r » « t  w h a t  li*  W lle v v a  !•  

lalMltc*, kWaa^a kU alaca 
Jm4 y  frm m  k a v  a a w a r ik ^  a a a ik e r . 
A l d l a s  P a a l  la  Mmy J r a k la a .  w k a  
fle a a  w i l k  F a a l  a a d  Jm4 y  la  k a w  
T a r k s  w h a ra  t k a y  a a i^a ra ia *  T w te a  
M a j  aatf Jm4 y a r a  a e a r i f  
a ra 4 , a a e a  a a  Ik e  a a k w a y  mmd a a r a  
9» k e a  i ia l i r a  a c l a a l l y  mrmrrk tk a  
r o o a i la s  k a a a a . P a a l  f r ie a  la  la*  
r a t a  C a a * * lB  J a k o a . w it k  %*k#aa k a  
a a lla 4  d a r l a a  ik a  w a r . k a t  k a  r a a U  

I la a a  ik a t  J a k a a 'a  a l r l  f r ia a 4  w k a  
f U akaar aa^ r̂alar akipalas
t a a a a r r  to i l a p l a a  k la i  Ik a t  pa*
' l ir a  ara  w a l l la s  fa r  k la i la  ap|»aar. 

T k la  a lr l  a ia a ila a a d  a n js l r r ia a a  
I 'a p ta la  I'raaa a f  Ika  lla ip k ia  a a 4 
aa^ d aa ly  P a a l w a a^ rra  It  Ik rra  
M ip k i a a i ka a I 'a p ta la  Craaa 
wkaaa ka tm la  e a a la r t ,  

a • •
X IV

PAU L TW ING thought It over.
Maybe, after telling him he had 

the wrong number and bearing 
hia perplexed, worried, In-lstent 
tone, the telephone operator at th* 
agency had b^om e convinced that 
It was Paul Twing and had given 
him a message that Jaboe bad 
left.

Jaboe may have sailed just a 
few  days ago. Perhaps he had 
tried to put off th* sailing after 
reading about Paul In tha papers, 
but the company wouldn't lat him. 
Jaboa loved that girl In th* office. 
Loving her, he probably trusted 
her. He might have made other 
arrangements for Paul with Cap
tain Cross and he gave her the 
message to pas* along if Paul did 
show up!

The idea hit Paul with much 
lest than complete conviction. 
There was a lot of wide-awake 
wishful thinking in the conclusion, 
but it could be. It might be.

He woke from his slow dream
like walk and searched tor the 
nearest store that promised a 
phone booth. There was a cigar 
store in the middle of the block. 
He hurried in to it and found the 
phone book.

Paul nervously thumbed the 
pages until he louud tha luUng of

New York City governmental de
partments. Under this he looked 
for and found the dockmaster’s 
office. Fumbling in his pocket for 
a nickel, he flung himself into an 
empty booth.

He spoke to three different pec- 
ple before he was connected with 
a man who was supposed to have 
the information Paul wanted.

" I  want to know if you have any 
record of a ship now in port. The 
name la the Dolphin. The ship’s 
master is Captain Cross. That's all 
I know about it. I don't know the 
type of ship or th* owner. Can 
you help me?"

The voice at the other end was 
boreri and sleepy. It sounded like 
an old man. "Who is this?"

Paul thought quickly, "World 
Telegram, Donohue," be answered 
snappily.

• • •

"DAUL waited with growing anxt-
ety. Minutes ticked away and he 

began to wonder if the connection 
had been broken when the voice 
came back.

"Hello. A  tanker, name of Dol
phin, master Royce Croat, was at 
Staten Island up till yesterday." 
Paul's mounting spirits fall away. 
"They were supposed to pull out 
last night but developed engine 
trouble. This morning they were 
towed to the Brooklyn Dry Dock 
Company for repairs. Anything 
else?"

Fighting to keep the jubilation 
out of hi* voice, Paul thanked him 
and hung up. He was right! Jaboe 
—God bless Jaboe^ Jaboe had ar
ranged It. There was an escape! 
He jumped out of the booth and 
se iz^  the phone book again.

A  man answered at the Brook
lyn Dry Dock Company. Yeah, 
they had the Dolphin there and 
he thought Captain Cross was on 
hand.

Another interminable w ait
"Croas speaking."
I ’aul ran lus tongue over bis

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Upa. "This is a friend of Marts i 
Jaboe's," he said.

There was a long silenea at Us 
other end. Then Paul heard Croa 
say, away from the phone, "Rui 
up to the ship and keep an *y t or. 
things till I get back, w ill you?" 
Another oUence. "Who did you 
say this was?"

"A  friend of Martin Jaboa’a."
Cross'* vole* was cautioua, 

“ What did you call Jaboe?" '
Paul's face lit up, “ Jo-Jo!"
“ Well, ru  be darned, you’ve 

been a long time showing up. I 
had to foul up my own engines 
to keep from sailing. You in New 
York?"

"Yes."
"A ll right, bub, listen fast, be

cause somebody may bust in her* 
any minute. We’re pushing off at 
8 in the morning. Get yourself 
down to Sheepshead Bay late to
night. There’s an old tub down 
there called Cynthia. It take* out 
parties for deep sea Ashing. An 
old barnacle by the name of Hy- 
mie Cross, my brother, runt It. 
He’ll be looking for you. W e ll tee 
you on the Dolphin outside of 
Sandy Hook after we drop the 
pilot Hymic knows where and 
when. Don't get to him any later 
than midnight Have you got it?"

"Tve got itt And Captain, 1 
want to tell you . . ."

'T'HE phone at the other end dit- 
connected. Paul grinned, put 

the receiver back on the book, and 
danced out of th* store. No more 
waiting! They were out of It— 
on their way! H* wanted to sing, 
laugh, and shout. Th* sense of re
lease was terrifle—overpowering.

Paul’s eagerness to sae May 
Jenkins and tell her the wondar- 
ful news permitted no r*«t. Lunch 
was out of th* question. Emlling 
broadly, he continued walking up
town.

At 4 o’clock he found himself 
at the park where he was to meet 
May and Judy. He bought some 
later editions of th* evening pa
pers and sat on on* of th* hanche* 
in th* park to read them. Thera 
was nothing of interest added to 
the earlier account be had read. 
The new* of the subway drama 
still held page one, however.

(To Be l  onlinead)

Mr*. Burrowt

V-.
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^ FOR SALE
a s

FOR SALE: A r« jroa planninc on 
building m homo, garage or chick
en huuM? Then call 12S or il61-W 
(or Haydite Building Blecka. v>«t 
our prieaa.

FOR SALE: 3 room house with 
bath to be moved. See at 609 S. 
Connallee.

FOR SALE: Oil. gae and mineral 
lease forms, assignments o f oil. 
and gas lease fonns. Mineral deed.s 
etc. Eastland Telegram.

FOR SALK: 10 acre farm, 2 miles 
west of Ranger on Hrcckenridge 
Highway. 6 room house, double 
g a r a g e .  Immediate pos.ses.<ion, 
terms arranged. Call 804, Eu.st- 
land.

•
FOR SALE: 5 room house by 
38. Flatwoods Community, O. I.. 
Jackson.

★  WANTED
WA.NlKLi: Mooting wvra Seal- 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” , Boi 1267, Cisco. Phone 
461. - . . .s s is '

F O R  S A L E
IS «<rti wltk '/| IN* miUi w«6t
of CorboA. M«ny r«iid*R<« «nd bii«iB«>« 

Ir ond E«itf«nd. Eip«cUlly
cbolc* (o*i in Yo«»9 «nd 6bol»OR Addition.

1. I .  G A I N I R  
Arcodio TWofro, Rwb̂ er. Toam

FARMS - RANCHES g 
P«nt«coit & Johnson ^ 

REAL ESTATE

 ̂FOR RENT
f*OR KENT: Unfurnished 5 room 
apartment. I ’hone 46S.

FOi! KE.N'T: tjuoking for a nice 
convenient roomy apartment with 
everything praate? Furnished or 
unfurnished. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
clo.se in. 209 N'. I,amar.

FOR RE.NT: .Apartment, kitchen 
furnished. $10 per month, bills 
paid. I ’hune 511-R, 1313 South 
Bassett.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment, al.'io bedroom, call 90.

CLASSIFIED C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S
V/JLi AA L / L / 1 1 A K , d U
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY A N D  R E C O R D S

Minimaa ..... ...................................... ................ . 70«
3c par word fir,l day. Ic par word arary day tbaraaftar. Reul Estute Transfers, Marriager
CaaIi BQtt boroaftor accompAaf all Claaaifiod adYarOUiMf.

PHONE 601 Suits Filed, Court Judgments
--- ------------------------------------------------—  -------  .. ---------- Orders, Etc.

IN’STItU.ME.NTS FILED

The following instrumets were 
file<l for M'cord in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

FOR RE.NT: Four room unfur
nished apartment. 602 West Com- 
nieice.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom. 205 
S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: ApaKment, 405 No. 
tjreeii.

FOR RE.NT: 2 room furnished 
upartiiieiit. Call 71.)-J after 6 
p.m.

FOR RENT: .Apartment for coup
le. 413 South Daugherty.

*  NOTICE
NOTICE: The way to save 50 
and even more on your automobile 
parL is to trade at Koen’s Auto 
Salvage, West Main Street.

NOTICE: Will buy, production,] 
priHlui-ing royalty, or will drill 
attractive wildcat. Jame.- T. Cum- ' 
ley, 4ir> Staley Building, Wichrta I 
Fulls, Texas. I

C ltT  P r o p e r ty *  HELP WANTED

Sewing Shop
Hemstilchinf, Buttonholes, But 
tons. Bells end Buckloe.
312 S. Soemao Pho. 663-M

, HELP W ANTED: $105.00 a week.
' Ambi ious men and women full or 
I part time. Housc-wive.s welcome 
I with o]K'n arm.s. Our amazing con
trol Uiut ends refrigerator defrost
ing nuisance forever. Write for 
full detail today. D-Frost-O-Matic 
1121 W. 5th, Ft. Worth. Texas.

Poat Mo. 4126 
V E TE B A N I 

OF
FOREIGN

W ARS
■ae4i 2iid and 
4th Thnrtdaj 

8.-00 P. M

1- M. .\l«*l to Ira Alnswoith, 
quit i luim deed. L. II. Almire to 
Maggie .\l.iKin, wariu.itj deed. 
Wm. S. .\duiiis to .Mrs. E. \  Wes. 
son, warranty deed. J. T. Brewei 
to Bert F ilIiU, assignment o f oil 
nnd gas lease. Max Brewer to 
Hyman GuisHerg. a.ssignmeiit of 
oil and gas lease.

Leeta Baines to B R. Hatton, 
oil and gas tease. Melvin Btin to 
Marion Inv. Co., ex'tervsion of 
deed o f trust. Fred Ihriisong to 
The Public, affidavit. I. 1. I!ea.--- 
iiinn to K. C. Johnston, oil and 
gas lea.ie. It. J. Clow to J:iy 1.. 
Turner, warratny deed.

Lucy Cluik to Raymond 
Gray, re'eas* o f vendor’s lien. J. 
D. Carr to Burton lango Co., ML. 
Victor Coinelius to I.. .A. Warren, 
assignment o f oil and ga.s lease.

City o f Ranger to II W il
liam.--, warranty deed. Ch.as. 1- 
r .,fer to Ther .ii fiiaves, warranty 
dee<!. R L. Campbell to Fir-t .Na
tional Bank, Ci.-co, de. d of trust. 
C. C. Cooper v. S. Duvir, .Ir.,
I. is I’eiidens notiie. C. K. Cooper 
to J. .A. Johr.son, partial release 
o f judgment. City o f Eastland to 
T. E. Davis, deed.

City o f Eastland to Charles 
Rofcner, as.signment o f oil and 
gas lease. Commercial State Bank 
to .Jewel G. Mobley, release of 
deed o f trust. J. .S. Davenport to
J. T. Brc'wn, oil and ga.-i lease.

G. I.. Da\en|iort to J. T. Brown, 
oil and gas lease. .\. \V. Douge 
to J. T. Brewer .oil and gns lea-̂ e. 
-Allen I), Dabney to Bert Fields, 
a.s.signment o f oil and gas lease. 
-Nettie D'-Bose to Ada Evans, quit 
claim deed.

W. I .  Downtain to Ivan B.
Koilgers, warranty deed S. .\.
Davis, Jr., to Max Brewer, od and 
gas lease. W. II. Douglas to M. E. 
Daniel, oil and ga.s leasr;. S. -A. 
Davis to I’ rcmier Oil Ref. Co-
right o f way. .Mrs. I’earl Daniels 
to B. D. Green, wnrranty deed.

H. F. Dickson to Raymond
Young, oil and gas lease. East-

land National Bank to Allen C. 
Jones, release o f vendor's lien. 
Joe Ferguson to Lola Harrell, 
deed of trust. A. E. Fox to Dere 
•Sherrell, warranty deed.

Fed'en;l Laim* Bark to Thomas 
W. Evan-, sub. c f deed o f trust 
lien. E. K. Faeg to B. R. Hatton, 
oil and gas lea.se. J. L. Fox to 
Raymond Young, oil and gas 
lease.

A. J. Fike to Orris .A. FiUe, 
power o f attorniy. T. I. Cowan 
*.o The Public, proof o f neii-ship. 
K. T. Gray to I-  F. Woodford, 
warranty deed. H. R. Gholton to 
B. R. Hatton, oil and grs lease. 
Gulf Oil Corpoiation v. George 
Wilcox, a lis tn c^o f judgment.

Honin' T. Clever to O. J. Con- 
n' II, Jr., u.ssivninent of oil and 
gas lease. Theron J. Graves to 
First National Bank, Ci.seo, deed 
o f trust. W. I). Hardy to The 
Public, affidavit. W. D, Hardy 
to W. O. Dawson, warrni.ty deed. 
W. L. Hughes to I.. V. Hughes, 
warr-unty deed.

Harrison & Hailey v. ('. W. 
I’haytr i  Victor Bennetli, ab 
stract o f jiidgir..nt. C'owrn Hol- 
eomb to Ti'Xas Ebctr'c Service 
Company, right o f way. W. E. 
Higgin.s to Raymond Young, oil 
and gas lease W. E. Hallenback 
to Raymond Young, oil and gas 
lease.

I. E. Horwitz to Sophia Miller, 
deed. E. .A. Ivey to I_ .M. Demp
sey, oil and gas lease. J. W. Jones 
to Nettie DeBo.se, quit claim deed 
Bessi,. Lee Jones to J. D. Blair, 
warranty died. Allen C Jones 
to L. Campbc'II, warranty 
deed, Ernest H. Jones to The 
Public, pioof of heirship.

J. \ Bean Oil Company to Hor
ace T. Lane, as.--igrment of oil 
and gas lease. H. T. Lane to The 
Public, affidavit. Lone Star Pro
ducing Co. to Grand Ledge o f 
Texas, relea.se o f oil and gas 
lea.se. W. G. Kirk to The Public, 
affidavit. E. P, Kilgore to J. P. 
Kilgo-e, paitial release o f deed 
of trust.

S. M. ft L. B. Kerr, eeeased to 
The Public, proof o f heirship. W. 
H. Keasler Oil Co. to GUstav 
Fuehler, assignment o f  oil ard gaa

leaae. W. H. Keasler Oil Co. to 
Exsip Ijbv I ’eisful, assignment ot 
oil and g >s lease.

W .11. Keasler Oil Co. to 
Rebei ca A. Keaslei, assignment 
o f oil and gas li ase. Jno. R. less 
to ti. E. Kadiine & Sons, assign
ment o f oil and gas lea..e. Lone 
Star Producing Co. to W F Col
lins, relea-e o f oil and g:is lea e. 
Alex J. Miller to J. T. IJeewer. 
oil and gas leas».

Maggie C. Martin to W. I 
Lewis, warranty deed. J. W. Mo.se- 
ley to T. P. R'liiis, warrai.ty dcd. 
J. M. Mims to B. R. Hatton, oil 
and gas lease. Chailes W Mims 
to B. R. ILilton, oil end gas lease.

Wni. .Moss to S. I). .lobnson, 
a.saignment of oil ami g: i  lea e. 
E. J. McCurdy, Jr., to Citv of 
Cisco, release o f oil and gas ler.se. 
C. M. .McCann to T. L. .McCann, 
Jr., oil and gas lease. Sherman 
Nelson to Elizaheth Fee Spears, 
R. deed. Valena P. Olson to Nor
man L. Moore, wairanty Jeed.

Oil Well Drilling Con’pany to 
A lbeit Schoor, releate o f oil ana 
gas lease. W, J. Oxford. Jr. to 
B. R. Hatton, oil and g t i  lea.se 
Guy Parer to Texas Electric Ser
vice Co., right o f way. C. W. 
Phayer to R. C. Chambirs, ielea«e 
of oil and gua lease. Viha Pop- 
to R.iymond Young, oil and ga.s 
lease. R. L. Risley to B. J. Crow, 
warranty deed.

I. P. Rogers to Prudential Ins 
Co., deed o f trust. Earl E. Reeve.x 
tr R.ungcr Lbr. & Supply Co., ML. 
Jack .A. Reichert to D. T. Hatton, 
warranty deed. T. P. R.air.es to 
Firat Federal S&L Assn., deed of 
tiu-t.

C, C. Rutborfor-t to J. W. 
Smith, w.-irranty deed. Raymond 
R-son to E. E. G.ann, oil and gas

Top value o f the top 4  lowest price cars!

I9SISTUDEBAKER CHAMPION

(Continnad Od, Fdc* 6)

One Day Service
Plue Fraa Enlarfecnent

Bring Your Kodak Film Ta

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Champion of its price field every woy! | typeV-8i
Stand-out styling and engineering! | «5 | S t u D E B A K E R  
Truly amazing gasoline mileage!
Studebaker quality throughout!
The car to buy for red  savings!

C o m m a n d e r  V *8
Mew pep and new pewerl 
Needs no premimn feet!

WARREN MOTOR CO.
StadelHMker Soles And Sendee

306 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 616

★ LO ST
I.OST: .Set o f car keys with small 
knife on chain. Return to Eaat- 
land Telegram office.

LOST: Reverseable jacket. Gray 
and .Murnoti. l.o.st while attending 
Band Clinic Wednc.-day. Notify 
Mrs. L. J. Lambert. Phone 275- 
W for reward.

ATTENTION CAHLEM EN
I can run several cars of Paymaster 20^c Fortified 
Range Pellet S77. Delivered to Elastland. 1 contract
ed this fine Pellet before they went so high. Write 
the amount you want to W'. M. Freeman, Moran, 
Texas or Phone 64.

Shifting Inauronce Burde:
. . . .  has long been a custom o f the American public, and it'a 
a good cuatom. Don't try to carry the load o f financial risks 
against loss yourself, but shift it to your local agent and let 
insurance do it. Your losses may be hours or years away but 
meanwhile inaurance will give you mental peace that is worth 
far more than it costa. Loss or no loss, you win either way—  
with insurance.

I f  It's laturance, We Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
( la s m a ik c *  S ln en  I B M )  Ti

TENNESSEE DAIRIES MILK NOW  
AT YOUR GRO CERY

Every drop o f Tennessee 
Deirtes milk is guerded as 
though I espected my own 
babies to drink it.

MILK — NATURE ’S MOST 
NEARLY PERFECT FOOD

Milk is best for growing boys 
and girls becau.se it’s irradiat
ed with Vitamin D— the 
sun.shine vitamin that puts 
strength in bones and sound- 
nes-s in teeth. But who —  
child or grownups —  drink 
milk for the vitamins? You’ ll 
like Tennessee milk for the 
simple reason that it tastes 
so good— is richer in cream 
— and gives you a real pick
up at any time o f day.

DISTRIBUTED IN EASTLAND BY

I .  E .  P R O C T O R

EASTLAND TELEG R AM
And Weekly Chronicle3 K i y
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15,1947

Chronicla Eataoliahad 1S87— Telegram Eatabtlahed 1928 
Entered as aeeend claaa matter at the Postoffice at Eastland 
Texna, under the net of Congreae of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 West Commarce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O, JL Oiek—Joe Dennis, Pnbliahsn 

Pnkliahad OrUf Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

" I  wouldn't think of having anything but
A  N E W  ELECTRIC R A N G E  FOR OUR N E W  H O M E ! 1$ '

SUBSCKIFTION RATES 
Ona Week by Cairior in City_____________ .SO
Ono Month by Carrier in City..........— — ........— .86
One Tear by MWl in County .............—__— _________  8.00
•nn Year MnO In S U te ------------------------------------ 4.60
One Year by MuBOnt of State_______________________ 7.60

iH m cICE TO THE PUBUO  
Any arroneonn reflection upon the character, ntnndlng or 
reputetioD od awy fenon, firm or corpomtien which may ap- 
pear la the celw ina of this newspapei win be gledly cor- 
leeted upon behug brongbt to the attentfam of the publiahet.

UnEed Freon Attlntlon, N B A  Newnpnper Featarn and 
Photo Sarviee, Mayor Both Aduortiaiiic Servieoa, Taxaa | 
AModnUon, Texas DnUy Paaae Loagwe, Sowthen 
Pnkikihem

Taxaa Freee 
Newnpor

N o  need to put up with stale 

dry cleaning odors. Avoid 

embarrassment with odor

less Sanitone Dry 

C le a o i n g i  A n d

clothes are cleaner, too. 

More dirt removed! Spots 

nre'gonc! Better prnes lasu 

longer. \

Yes, when pUns are made for new homes or for 

modernizing old ones, wise homemakers natur- 

ally include modem electric cooking as one of 

the essentials to pleasant living.

You’D find your range, your cooking 

utenails and your entire kitchen stay 

clean because electric cooking is clean. ,

U’t cool, tut, automatic and econora-

ical, too . . .  right in step with your modem 

home. But see for yourself— visit your 

favorite electric appliance dealer and look 

over his selection of dectric rgngrM. Omem 

you’ve learned how ^eomplatdy 

new and modern electric cooking  

i is, you’/I include an dwefrie rmnga 

in your plans, too.

TRY SANITONE AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE

M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
PhoM 132 For Fi m  Pick Up & DoUrwry S•r▼le•

^ A C / c

f l f C T R l C  C O O ^

T I X A B  I L I C T R I C  S I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
W. B. PICKENS, Mumgw

1
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Cub Scouts Celebrate First 
Birthday, With Dinner On 41st 
Anniversary Of Boy Scouts
l-'astland Cub Sfout* r<*l<*brat-< 

rd the 41»t anniver>ur>’ o f thel 
Hoy Scouta and the first anniv»r-> 
Miry o f thr oub *oouts pack num
ber three, at a blue and irold din> 
ne! Friday evening at the annex 
o f the First Christian Chureh.

Rev. Otto Marshall, cub master 
» a !  maiiter o f ceremonies. Scoute 
of Den One and Dan T »o  «ave 
skits under the direction o f Herby 
Wearer and-Joe Kmat, den chiefs 

riaca cards in irold and blue 
tnarkinir each place were made 
b f thb cub scouts as were the blue 
and ?otd hats yiven as favors. The 
group was seated at one long 
banquet table laid with a white 
linen cloth and centered with at 
large gold birthday cake decorat
ed in blue and inreribed, “ Happy 
Birthday Cuba. '

Attending from Den One: Gay- 
land Poe, Johnny McMahan, Tom
my Cooper, Billy Don Turner. 
Dean Fox, Juan Jay Smith, Nick- 
ey .Arthar, Jimmy Webb and Her- 
by Weaver, den chief and Mrs. 
J. T Cooper, den m'^ther.

From Den Two were Martin 
Day. Trevette Vermillion, Jimnu 
KartheJemy, Jimmy Walker, Jer-  ̂
ry Baker, V'ictor I atham, Joe 
Krr.st, den chief, and .Mrs. Neil 
Day. den mother. '

Families o f  the scouU> attend- 
in. were: Mmes. GayUfiU Poe,;

H aney Russell, F. J. Turner, Mr 
and Mrs. M. D. Fox, Jerry and 
Carolyn. Don Smith, David Mar 
shall, Wanda .Arther, -Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Webb, Rex Webb, 
Mrs. Merle Barthelemy and John
ny. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Waller 
and Bobhy, .Mrs O. K. Baker and 
Sandra, Mrs K H. laitham and Syl
via, J. T. C-Kiper and Neil Day.

Woman's Page
MRS. D<Mf PARKER. Editor 

Telopbonot 601 • 223

Ndzarene S. S. 
Class Have ' 
W einer Roast
The Junior class of the Naiar- 

ene Sunday School with Mrs. W. 
C. Emberton as teacher, had a 
weiner roast, Monday night at the 
City Park.

Following an enjoyable feast 
o f roasted weiners, cookiea, msr- 
shmellows and “ pop”  the group 
formed a circle around the camp
fire and sang choruses.

Those present were Donald 
Robbins, Terry Gattis, Otis Green, 
Sylvia .Alford. Wanda Jean, .Aud
rey Faye and Joyce A'oung, Jack
ie F'indley, Frsnkie Darker, Tom
my and Kl’Habeth -Alford, Joy 
I ’hiUip-, Nelda Kmberton, Sharon 
Kniberton and the teacher, .Mrs. 
Kmberton.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
TM. 639 Eaitlond

Weekend guests here in the 
home o f Mrs. Roy Rushin,r smi 
her mother. -Mr«. K. K. Williams, 
were their nephew. E 1. Smith 
and Mrs Smith of Dallas and their 

i -ister-in-'aw, Mrs. Doyle Williamr: 
' and little daughter, Khonnic at 
' Freer. Their Saturday guests w a.- 
a cousin. Frank -Moore and Mrs. 

1 Moore o f F -rt Worth.

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING §

“Where People Get Well” bi
I

If baaltb la your problem, we Invite you to tee ua.

29 YEARS IN CISCO

Now that you have fried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

Eastland Women 
Invited To 
Cisco School
Members o f the Civic League 

and Garden Club and other East- 
land flower lovers have been in
vited to attend a flower arranging 
school to be conducted by Mrs. 
Lucile Allard, national judge and 
pupil o f George Conway.

Mrs. .Allard will conduct the 
school the afternoon o f March 
6th, beginning at 2:30 at the Pal
ace Theatre in Cisco.

Mrs. .Allsrd, who is sponsored 
by the Cisco Carden Club is ac
tive in local, district and state 
garden club work, and has been 
for the past 14 years.

She began her work as a hobby 
and enjoyed telling her friends 
about how to arrange different 
varieties of flowers until it be
came a full time Job and she was 
forced to turn professional She 
has a rollection of lOUU contain
ers o f all sizes and materials, that 
she uses in her work.

•Mrs. .Allard it a member o f the 
• 'hyrsanthemum Society, the -Am
erican Iris Society and the Na
tional Hortoculturial Society and 
has had classes and lectures under 
the nationally known Japanese flo
wer arranger, .Mrs. S. Aral, native 
Japanese who teaches the Naegare 
style o f arrangements.

.Admission price is thirty-five 
cents and tickets are available 
from Mrs. Veon Howard, chair
man of the Civic League and Gar
den Club floaer show, or at the 
entrance.

Mrs. Howard stated, “ that our 
flower show will receive credit for 
ri-iembers attending the Cisco 
school."

Mrs. F. T. Crowell 
Hosts Monthly 
W SC S  Party
Fix. Frank Ciowell wsi hos

tess to members o f the Women's 
Society of Chiistiun Service Mon
day iiftemooii for the monthly 
.social, at her home, 119 North 
Ammermsn.

Mmos. George Lane, Niles Tur
ner, R. D. Kstes end Charles Har- 
ris were co-hostesses.

Saint Patrick’s Day theme was 
carried oiit in decorations and tha 
refteshments tdble, which was laid 
with a white lace cloth and deco
rated with two large shamrocks 
arranged with spring flowers.

Others present were Mmes. W. 
P. Leslie, W. P. HarrU, 0. O. 
Mickle, B. O. Harrell, Fred Dav
enport, T  M. Johnson, J. Morris 
Bailey, R. D. McCrary. W. H. 
Mullings, U. L. Hassell and Joe 
Stephen.

Taylor Studio 
Presents Recital
.About 40 pupils of the Taylor 

Studio will be presented in re
ntal at 4 p.m. Wednesday in the 
samtuary of the First Methodist 
Church, Mrs. .A. F. Taylor, teach
er said and invited all frienda and 
relatives of the pupils apd studio.

Pi.pils will be pr4-«ent«»d ,ln 
piano, voice and duets.

Jury Selection 
Nears For Trial 
Of Attorney
SAN ANGELO. Tex., Feb. 27 

(U P !— Jury selection may be 
completed today in the murder 
trial o f O'Neal f)endy, ex-district 
attorney charged with shooting a 
44-year-old house painter who liv
ed on Dendy’s farm.

Fight jurors were chosen yes
terday from a special venire o f 200 
men. Fifty-four veniremen were 
left at the end o f the session.

Dendy was district attorney of 
the 191st Judicial District from 
1939 until la.st month, when he 
resigned after being charged with 

{the Jan. 1$ murder o f Elmo Can
ada, father o f six children.

Canada was shot to death follow
ing a reported argument in the 
small house he occupied on Dendy's 
farm north o f San Angelo.

The courtroom wes full yester
day as District Attorney Ralph 
Logan o f tha 61st Judicial District, 
which overlaps Dendy's old dis
trict, based his questioning o f 

I prospective Jurors on the death 
, pan^ty.

Defense Attorney B. W. Smith 
o f San Angelo questioned venire
men on their views qn self-defense.

Most o f yesterday^ disqualifica
tions came from potential jurors 
who s(.id they had formed opinions 

’ in the rase, which has attracted 
I wide attention.

Personals
' Mrs. Joe Collins and little 
daughters have returned from a 

I visit with their husband and fath- 
' er, who is stationed at Biggs 
Field, El Paso. Mrs. Collins has 
resumed her job as County Trea- 

i surer and is making her home in 
'Carbon with Mr. Collins' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins.

£a3sm
• j  Uattt4 rrtm

FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 27 
(U P ) —  (U S D A ) —  Livestock:

Cattle 1500. Fed steers ami 
yearlings steasly to weak, other 
slaughter rattle steady, stockers 
and feeders slow, weak, fleshy 
feeders unevenly lower. Good and 
choice fed steers and heilers 31- 
36, utility and commrrial grades 
26-31. Beef cows mostly 21-27.60 
and canners and cutters 17.60- 
24. Bulls 23-30. Medium to choice 
feeder steers 30-36. Croioe Stock
er yearlings to 38.

(halves 600. Slow, weak, spots 
unevenly lower on stockers with 
most pressure on medium grades. 
Good and choice slaughter calves 
31-35, common and medium gra
des 25-81, culls 20-25. Stocker 
calves o f medium, good and choice 
grades 28-38, a few lighter 
w-eighte to 40 and above.

Hogs: 1400. Butcher hogs most
ly 50 lower than Monday, sows 
steady to 60 lower, feeder pigs 
steady. Good and choice 190-290 
pounds 21.50-76, good and choice 
160-185 pounds 19.50-21.25. .Sows 
mostly 18-18.50, odd light .'^ws 
19. Feeder pigs 15-19.

Sheep 1500. Slaughter lamb.s 
steady to 50 lower, shorn slaugh
ter lambs around 60 lower, most 
w'ooled feeders unsold. Slaughter 
ewes steady. Good and choice 
wooled slaughter lambs 38, good 
and choice shorn slaughter Iambs 
30-34, latter price for fall shorn 
pelts. Cull to good slaughter ewes 
14-20, including fresh shorn ewes 
at 14. shorn lambs 28-30.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler, for

merly of Olden, are moving today 
from their home in Snyder to 
KIdorad)'.

Music Club Presents Exchange 
Program, Sunday In Abilene

Lxwi. 
busi 

M 
. Bex BEST

And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business 
Corner Moss and Connellee

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

The Mu.sir Study Club o f East- 
: land pre.'wnted a program at the 
I Drake Hotel last Sunday after- 
' r.oon
j Mrs. Joseph M. Derkins was the 

-peaker and was introduced by 
Mr.<. Hollis BennKt, program chair- 
man, who also introduced Glenna 
Hake, violinist. .Mrs. Hake was ac
companied by -Mrs. Janie.- Murphy 
■>f Abilene, former member o f the 
Ka îtUuid Club and now a member 
'f the Harmony Club, spon.sor of 

the Eastland group.
M ember* o f the Harmony Club 

honored the Ka<itland (rroup at a

B U Y S EV EN -U P

tea following the program.
The Abilene Club will present a 

return program here May 0th in 
the Emit Methodist church.

Other club members attending 
were Mrs. W. E. Brashier, presi
dent, Mrs. Art Johnson, Mrs. I’ror- 
tor o f San Antonio, guest o f .Mrs. 
Johnson, -Miss Marjorie Van Hoose, 
accompanied by W. E. Brashier, 
-Art Johnson and Joseph M. Perk
ins.

PORTRAIT
of a Baby . . .
Wide-eyer wonder at this 
strange new world . . . the 
heart - warming helpleesness 
and the absolute trust . . . 
the little smile, the manner
isms so transient and fleet
ing . . .  all these are imprint
ed forever and with t h e  
fidelity to be found only in a

Lyon Photo

Sergeant Goes 
97 Days Without 
Taking Bath

By H. D. Quigg 
W ITH I'. S. EORCES, Korea, 

Feb. 27 (U D )— “ The first thing 
I’m gonna do," the sergeant said, 
“ is take a shower.”

Me looked around the large, 
bare room, strewn with paper and 
discarded cigaret packages and 
empty C ration cans.

Sitting and lying on the dirt 
covered board floor were some 
fifty  soldiers. A ll of them were 
waiting like the sergeant for 
trucks to take them farther to the 
rear, to an airstrip where planes 
would transport them to Japan 
for a coveted five-day leave.

They were part of Operation 
Relax, the Army’s rest and he- 
habilitation program.

“ Just want to get under a show
er,”  the sergeant continued.

He turned to me seriously and 
said, *'I think I'm setting a pretty 
good record.”

“ What's that?”  I asked. 
“ Today,”  said the sergeant, “ is 

the 97th day since I took a bath.”  
He looked pleased as punch. TTis 
buddies grinned at him.

“ Ain’t no girl would wanta go 
out with you," a G.l. said.

“ Probably some soap manu- 
factuiTr will want to get my 
name,”  the sergeant said.

He was Sgt. William Stutsman,

21, o f Terre Haute, Ind. He said 
he was cook for King Company.

Like meat o f the men in the 
room, he was from the 23rd In
fantry Regiment o f the 2nd Di
vision, the regiment that was sur
rounded and cut o f f  in the action 
at Chipyong.

All these men going on five- 
day rest and rehabilitation leave 
had been in Korea ever since 
their division arrived.

Even after seven months o f 
fighting and dirty living only a 
tiny percentage o f an outfit can 
leave on any "roger and roger.”

Tha problem o f who is to go 
usually is solved by drawing a- 
mong those who have had the moat 
hazardous duty.

These men had been brought in 
trucks from their outfit to this 
waiting station. Now they were 
Impatient because o f delay in 
transportation for their houra- 
long ride to an airport.

" I t ’s a funny thing,”  a Corpor
al said. “ You can wait and wait 
for trucks in this army. Takas 
you days to get any place unltsa 
you are going toward tha front. 
I f  you are going in that direc
tion they find plenty o f trucks 
to taka you right quick.”

Mre. Lola Gentry o f  Wichita 
Falla it the guest here in tha 
home o f hef mother, Mrs. Grace 
Bray. , ,'

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT  

Olden

SECOND HAND  

B A R G A I N S
We Bay, SaU mud Trade

Mri. Morgia Craig
tea  W. Cammaraa

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

NOTICE!
BILL ADAMS, REPRESENTATTVE OF 

SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

has moved to Fort Worth, Texas. But will maintain 

bis oifice at 302 Exchange Bank Building. Phone 

135, any me desiring to contact him. As Bill Adams 

will be in Eastland Every Saturday.
y V-

T L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

r
i

BY. THE CARTON

Your CLOTHES  
Aren't All That 
Will SPARKLE!

You'll sparkle too when you see 

how fresh and clean we get your 
laundry—when you realise that 
you never need scrub and slave 

again on wash day! You save 

time, work and trouble—and our 
budget prices were designed for 
your budget' Phone us today I

We pay *f>eclal atter#lion to 
laundering your husband's shirts-

We use the right amount of 
starch (or no starch at all, if 
that’s his preference).

Finished 
Hat Work Ih. 
PHONE 60

8c
Cisco Laundry Service

Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt
I

W E
' DELIVER 

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STTFFLER & TERRELL

“ X E W  L O O K * *

P E R F O m i A l V C E * *

E C O I V O M Y ”

DE SOTO'S STYIING is smarter! 
De Soto has always been a style 
leader. Now it's more glamorous 
tljan ever. It's really different. . .  
new styling front and rear!
DESOTO'S HORSEPOWER is
higher! The new De Soto Power- 
master engine is bigger, more 
powerful. ..  Gives you smoother, 
better performance!

DE SOTO'S RIDE is a revelation! 
Amazing, new Oriflow shock 
absorbers and other ride-contrib
uting factors smooth every bump 
on the road . . . you must try 
it to believe it!

OE SOTO'S ECONOMY is excep
tiona l! Com pare the value 
features you get at De Soto’s 
moderate price and De Soto’s 
thrifty “cost-of-running" — you’ll 
see what a better buy it really is.

1

E S 0 9 0

D E A D
A N IM A L S

U n ' ^ i n n e d

CALL COLLECT 
Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD  

RENDERING C a

D**'t Wm OtOUCHO MARX 
ifi "Yow Yowr Iff*" on
both Qnd TV Rocli
w«Bk %% oH HbC »toti»iiib

RUSHING MOTOR CO .
Seaman & Olive Sts. - Eastland, Texas

-  • • — ------- ------- — ' A )
-  '■— ^
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(ghtless Twins Inspire Father 
fo Devote Lite To Helping Blind
ITTSBL’RGH (U l’ ) —  Alton 
KIo h  w m  wall on hU way to 
ominc *  college preaident 
n he chan^td careera abrupt- 

and decided to devote the rent 
hla Mfe to helping the blind.

The Jecialon was prompted by 
factor which any father could 

nderitand. It wasn’t lont; after 
loaa’ twin tone were bom that 
e learned they were alinoat in

curably blind.
‘ I decided tijh t then,”  he ex

plained, “ that Instead of goinK 
ahead with my work in colleifo 
administration I would devote my 
life to helping youngsters who 
are blind.”

Klosa resigned as director of 
admissions at Theil College, in 
Greenville, Pa., where he had 
been for nine years. He has be
come superintendent of the West
ern Pennsylvania School for the 
Blind in Pittsburgh.

Born Prematuroly
The twins whose misfortune 

blacked out one o f Klosa’ ambi
tions and kindled another were 
born in April, 1849. More than 
two months premature, they 
weighed only a little more than 
two pounds eaeh. For three 
tenths, they were kept alive in 

bators with oxygen, 
hen the twins came home, 

Mr*. Kloss noticed the pupils of 
their eyes were more gray than 
black.

J K

After testing their vision by 
pa.ssing lights and other objects 
before their eyes, she finally got 
the courage to take them to a 
doctor. Yes, he said, the children 
are blind. It ’s a blindness seldom, 
i f  ever cured. But he felt it best 
for the parents to find that out 
for themselves rather than tell 
them pointsblank.

"He was crushed,”  Mrs. Kloss 
said o f the day she broke the 
news to her husband.

Sm  Hope Ahead
The next day he was busy check

ing into medical literature, study
ing the subject o f “ retrolental 
fibroplasia.”  That’s the name for 
the ailment which blinded Eric 
and Alan Kloss.

For the most part, he found 
the condition is incurable.

“ However, that doesn’t mean 
things are hopeless,”  Kloss em- 
phasiies. “ It ’s amazing what blind 
children can be taught to do.”

He pointed out that I.eonard 
G. Stacey, one o f the graduates 
o f  t h e  Western Pennsylvania 
School for the Blind, is an assist
ant district attorney in Allegheny 
County.

Another is Mrs. Annabel Davis, 
one o f Pittsburgh’s best - known 
social workers. Still another went 
on through Thiel College to be
come a minister.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

ITTLE EXTRA SERMCE j 
MEAN’S A LOT OF EXTRA 1 
CUSTOMERS . . .  I

. . . ANT) WE GIVE YOU 
. ALL THE EXTRAS!

Air in the tires . . . water in 

the battery . . .  oil checked . . . 

windshield c lea^d ! These ex

tras go into our regular serv

ice. Come in, get acquainted.

NATHAN WBIGHT
CO SERVICE STATION 

Aereii From Post Oiiic*

Economics Study 
Shows Trend 
Since 50 Years
MINNEAPOI.IS, Feb. 21 —  

Bound steak was 1.3 cents a 
pound, bread a nickel a loaf, egg: 
2\ cents a dozen, and you could 
buy a {rood suit of clothes for 
$12 to $20 back in 1900, but-  
an average factory production 
'worker got 16'.a centi an hour 
and an average farmer netted only 
$350 for a year o f hard labor 
in his own fields, says a study 
by the family economics bureau 
o f Northwestern National L ife In
surance Company.

The price o f an hour o f labor 
has gone up approximately three 
times as fast as the cost of living 
during the past 60 years, says 
the study, and now buys nearly 
three times as much as in the 
“ good old days" at the beginning 
o f the century -— though these 
gains are now menaced by in
flation.

Actually the factory worker’s 
hourly wage more than tripled 
between 19*>0 and 1926 alone, 
climbing from Id 's  cents to 56 
cents in that period. It increased 
over two and a half times from 
1925 to 1950, reaching $1.48 
without overtime by the end of 
1960, the report shows.

But while wage rates mads a 
bigger proportionate gain In the 
first quarter' century than the 
.second, so did the cost o f living, 
says the report.

Net result to the factory worker 
was that an hour’s work bought 

i him 3 I I  Ih.i loaves of bread, 
almost C loaves in 1926, and 10 
loaves in late 1960.

The same worker’s hour of la
bor bought his children slightly 
over 2 one-third quarts o f milk in 
190U, nearly 4 quarts in 1926, 
and a little under 7 quarts in 

I 1950, It bought 1 one-third 
pounds o f pork shops in 1900, 1'x I pounds in 1926, and slightly over 
2 pounds in late I960, the study 
shows.

READ THE C LAM IF IE D S

.Anyway, these mysteriously-ap
pearing rabbits already are on dis
play at Macy's, though the store 
lets the children look, not buy.

“ We give them away after Eas
ter, but it’s too much trouble to 
sell live animals," explained John 
Reeves, as.sistant buyer in the 
boy,- shop. "W e have enough tro
uble .substituting ducks between 
now and Easter." Ducks are the 
fastest growing o f the pre-Easier 
poultry, so young one.- rave to be 
subst.tuted midway in the display 
season.

Across tha street, at Gimbels,

•-----  PAGE F iv e

the pet shop maiiager was cltan- 
ing out rages and moving dogf 
to .new pens to make room for 
the rabbit rush.

“ Adults buy 'em too,”  said 
manager Henry Fried.
"They let ’em grow a while the* 
make hausenpfeffer,"

He whispered the last word, 
with a warning glance at two 
youngsters. Now is no time to 
mention rabbit stew out loud.

Abo'.j 147,000 Chinese fisher
men live ill boats in the territor
ial waters of Hong Kong.

left)
ital.

FIRST PRESENTATION OF KOREAN SERVICE RIBBONS
rR S T  KOREAN SERVICE RIBBONS AWARDED— Secretary of the Army Frank Pace, J- 

end Gtneral J. Lawton Collina, U. S. Army Chief of Staff, at a ceremony in Walter Reed . pn 
Waehington, preeented the 6ret ribbone for Korean eervice to three wounded vetermne of the Korean 
condict. The eoldiere honored, representing the Army’e armor, artillery and infantry branchee were: 
1st Lieut Howard W. Cardota (right, eeated), of GreenviUe, Pa., holder of the DitUnguithed Serriee 
Crotf, who eerved with the 70th Tank Battalion, 1st Cavalry Division; M -Sgt Andy Partin (canter, 
reclining), of Cleardeld, Tenn., awarded the Silver Star for heroism in Korea, a member of the 25th 
Infantry Division, and Pfe. Francia Phillips, of Ashley, Pa., Silver Star winner, serving as a forward 
artillery obeerver when wounded.

SKretary Pace said the awarde represented eervice credit “ for the military effort in Korea which la 
' helping protect men's freedom everywhere from cnelsvemcnt and tyranny . . General (^lline said 

tha racorda mada by the recipients typified the coordinated teamwork being evidenced on Korean battle
fields.

The Korean Service Ribbon is of blue with narrow vertical white atripes at cither end and a broader 
vertical white stripe in the center. To meet requirements for the award, service must hava been per
formed between J one $7, 1950, and a terminal date to te announced later.

GIVE ME THIS'51 DODGE
h rh n g  lik ...d e p e n d a b ilify '

Tve driven Dxiqe cars for years...know 
from experience'that you Ju’ri'can't beaf a 

Dodqe fbr PEPENDABIUTY'
—Soft Don S. Alford, Chicoge, III.

Health Dept. 
Gives Facts 
On Hemorrhage
Since the mire sight o f blood 

is enough to make some people 
faint, the fear and excitement ac
companying hemorrhage i.s under
standable. Everyone ip fully aw
are o f the fart that blood is r.-- 
sential to life and the reckle.-? 
rpilling o f blood is always a ser
ious matter.

The eivape of blood from the 
tubes it's suppo.-ed to stay in 
isn’t always obvious, however. 
Sometimes the leakage is slow and 
only slightly evident, not in the 
recognized form o f blood.

The spitting o f  blood Is usual
ly a sign o f some broken ves.-el 
in the respiratory tract from the 
nose and mouth all the way down 
to the lungs. The vomiting of 
blood usually originates in the 
upper digestive tract, and the 
pa.ising of blood in the -tools i- 
normally from the lower digestive 
tract. Bright red blooil in the 
stools is usually considered a 
sign of hemorrhoid.s or tear, in 
the wall of the rectum; dark red 
blood in the stools normally com
es from disorders higher up in the 
intestines; and black sticky stoolii 
majr- be a sign o f bleeding even 
farther up in the intestines.

•Medicine containing bismuth or 
iron al.so frequently result in the 
passage of black sdonls but they 
are usually distinguish^ from 
the tarry stools of bleeding be
cause the black stools o f medicine 
are not normaliy sticky.

Peptic ulser is probably the 
mo.st common cause of bloody vo
mit or bloody stools. Gastritis, 
inflammation o f the stomach, liv
er disorders, and stomach rUhcer 
are also among the many other 
possible causes o f either one or 
both o f these symptoms. Such 
hemorrhages may be slight or 
massive, but should always be 
considered a signal that prompt 
medical attention is essential.

Rabbits Biggest 
Sellers During 
Easter Season

By F'lizabeth Toomey
NEW YORK, Feb. 27 (U P )—  

The bunny bu.-ine: is booming 
already with Easter still four 
weeks away.

City parents grab every chance 
to give children a touch o f coun
try life, one expert figures. He 
said this accounts for the $10,0it0 
worth o f live Ea.-ter bunnies sold 
in Manhattan every seaaon.

“ Bunnies are ihe biggest sell
ers, baby chicks next and then 
the ducks,”  said Gabriel Krakaur, 
who personally accounU for 
about 2,00o Manhattan Easter 
rabbits via the poultrj’ company 
he and his brother operate on 
Long Island.

There's nothing phony about a 
city dweller’s vaguenej. when hit 
child a.-k-, "where do.-.- the Easter 
bunny come from?"

.\sauming the parent wanted to 
give an honest answer and start
ed checking—  he'd run into a 
shroud o f secrecy.

Say he bought it at Gimbel's 
for instance, the only large de 
partment store which -ells the live 
animals before Easter. The slore’- 
pet shop gladly admits that their 
6(mi seasonal bunnies come from 
the Krakaur brothers, but the 
brokers balk at revealing then 
sources.

“ Competition," said Gabriel. " I 
can say that we have fariru rais
ing them for us in New England 
and as far away as Ohio. It'- a 
pretty good business, you know, 
a breeder ran get a dollar for a 
four-week-old bunny, which is the 
right age for Easter.”

P R I N T I N G
H  A  Lo+ More Complicated 

These Days . . .

. . and It requlxM 

highly tkillad 

operatorfl

Yes, printing has certainly progresaed from the 
days when Ben Franklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press! It’s a big business now 
and it takes the most modem equipment nnd com
petent operators to serve you.

BRING YOUR PRINTING PROBLEMS TO US 
A TRY IS ALL WE ASK

Personal Stationary 
Letterheads 
Announcements 
Tickets

• Checks
• Eneelopee
• Programs
• Stotemeats

Commercial Printing DepL
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Satisfaction Our Aim . . . Serriee Our Spednlty 

PHONE 601 .

TREAT THE FAMILY TO AN EASTER THRILL! 

Choose a fine Car from our Selection o f . . . .

The food value o f mushroomis is 
lather low. .\n average portion o f 
about «even common mu.«hrooms 
contributos 12 calorics to the diet. 
In contrast, a slice of white 
bread furnishes about 60 calories.

Here's why Dodge delivers more miles per dollar

EvotYTniNc. about this great new 
*51 Dodge—the way it looksp 

feels, rides and handles—telU you 
that here's a car that's built to Ust. 
It’s a car that's stunning to look 
at. with plenty of head, leg and 
shoulder room—a car engineeml 
from bumper to bumper to last 
longer, go farther at mwrr cost.

tpmmd S MAniftos WMi Us 
Five short minutes behind the 
wheel will tell you why this is the 
car for you—for the years ahead. 
You'U hod that the new Orlflow

Shock .\bsorbcM not onU give you* 
a truly new kind of rtde—but the 
resulting smoothness and freedom 
from wheel “hop” and “bounce’* 
mean Icsf car wear. pn>long car life. 
Famous Dodge Fluid Drive, with 
its troonther starts aod stops, “cush
ions” all moving parts from engine 
to rear wheels-adds to car life, 
saves tires, lowers costs.

C#fNG In Ted«y
See Im3w you could pay $1,000 more 
for a car and still not get all the 
extra mom and riiggefl dependa* 
bility of this new '51 Dcxlge.

ALW AYS A SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

NfW KIND OF RIDfl New Oriflow 
shock absorbers let you float down 
roads so bad they stop oiher cars. 
Never before anvthing like itl

DOME
h n t 0 Few dolimn mere fhon 

l•w^€Uprh9d emn

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Saaman SC P b oM  SO

Iton’t wait till you’re caught 
■ihort bi-fort calling ual Alwaye 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your cloaet —  and make 
sure it’i  "custom cleaned”  —  
which meeni cleaned by !Hark- 
'ider.

Phone 20 
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

You can't get a bettet deal anywhere!
Give the family a thrill of a lifetime this Easter! Select a clean, top-quality used, car from our 

lot. All our cars are in tip-top condition, neat as a pin and 
many are loaded with extras! You’ll find the lowest prices 
and the best in term,s when you buy your used car here!

C A S H  !

See Our Clean, Top Quality 
Guaranteed Cars Before You Buy T R A D E - I N

1940 Buick Spec. 4 Door. Clean; low mile
age. Radio and heater. 295.00

1948 Plymouth. 4 Door, radio and heater, 
all extrai. 1 owner. 1135.00

1946 Ford Coupe. Heater. Good condi
tion. 745.00

1947 Plymouth 2 door, radio and beotw.
perfect ihope. 8S5.00

— OTHERS TO C H O O SE FR O M —

Blevins Motor Co.
305 W. Commerce Street Eoitlond, Texas ( PboM NS

\

»  V - C -
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Nation's Capital lam-Packed With 
People Has More Single Room Apts. 
Than Any Place In The Country

By Harman W. \iubo]*
W ASHINGTON, Keh. a*lM [ 

-  Thip a city where a -uitca:^' , 
often per>‘ej« ti» a bureau drawer, 
people eat out more than in, and 
a host o f folks don't wash mor« | 
than a pair o f nocks or under' 
pants at home. j

And because o f ihos** thiriL-s, a ‘ 
lot of bu»ines.**ei that are '•mall , 
buaineHA in other town: are hi,: ; 
business here. Like laumirie'*, de- 
licate.'>sen.', and one-room apart
ments.

In normal timoe, peop'e in the | 
capital act like those o f rno.̂ t ] 
other hi(f towns. But ri now.

**Dollar For Dollar**
Y o « Caa'l Boat A P<mtiac 

Mutrbaad Motor Co., Eastland

with a national enienrency, the 
place : . jammed w ih  younir and 
old hopefuls from everywhere who 
have latched onto vroxemnient 
job with maybe a pr«»mi.se o f 
-omethinjr hip.

M '. t o f them are sinjrle. So 
they run in pair< and rent a one 
rooiui place with the tub down the 
hall ami with no stoM* <»r .•*' box.

The Uureau of ('eri.««i^ -ays that 
Au hinjrton has more 'injrle r-.t:.m

jarter- than any pla^v o f its 
iit in the country and maybe 

ine world.
T-i-r official count hs'^n’t been 

completed «ince the recent flush 
of new heip •started crow»linir 
V. a. hinj:t<‘n w ith the Korean cris- 
I", but the number is up in the 
many thou.«and.'>.

Srnne are ju^t a slAepinjr room.

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

Sunday • Monday - Tuesday. Feb. 25 • 26 • 27

Si?f4r k m n m i  film ed  im 
nm icoLOR  

IM THE 
ROCKIES!

M-e-M't
bluing
drtm*
oi huding
brotbw,
nnd n
womu
wrongtdl

 ̂ BURT
L ancaster

l a  Hu Biggvst Outdoor 
Adventuxe Drama!

co-ttarriri
ROItlT lOBNNE SALIT

cpio* Walker-Dru-Forrest
•" ĴOHN IRELAND RAY COLLINS • Scrtt^tMajfbiilrvinjRivttth
•iMd on th# novt! md Sstutdiir Post stntl by Luki Ŝ ort • Dtredtd by RICHARD
Thorpe • Rroducad by Nicholas nayfack • AM,(roGoidwyn MiyefPicfuia

SOUTHWESTERN PREMIER

I Othnr* arr thone “ one room ef- ' 
I fic.encief,”  with* a shower room 
jubciit the six.' o f a hall closet, ri 
i oi'o-burner stove hidiien hehind a 
.'i n on in the “ main’ ’ room an I 
no place at all to do a decent 
Job o f ua.'ihiiiK and ironint;.

The ni.'trict o f Columbia, ac- 
n idmi; to the last count, there 
v ir e  l.'i,') delicatessen stores, 
speeialiiinK in eatables people can 
cart to the cubbyholes they call 
“ heme.”  These places usually are 
owtieti independently and since the 

jpieprietor doesn't buy in job lots 
I the worker- pay a few cents moi • 
tor everythinir they buy.

Tlie buildlii); p.'op'e rejKirt that 
dezi'iit of other such "lake out” 
fuel! shops ar<- iroinjf up.

•Ml told, there are eatiiif;
i.pd drinking place.-. That include, 
.il.'i' st 1,00 restaurants and cafe- 
ter.as, almost 300 lunch counter: 
ami refreshment stands and I'M 
spi t.- where you can buy a drin's 
o f bourbon, a .scuttle o f beer and 
notl'inr else except maybe a lias 
o f pretzelis

The jtovernment worker thinks 
he had to look pretty to hold his 
j»b . So we have 451 barber shops 
and 572 beauty parlors in the 
di.'trict.

l It mu.st be roniembered that 
tbe-e futures do not take in near
by Virtrinia and Maryland where 
hordes of peopl^ who work in the 
(upital eat and sleep.)

There are 200 laumlries here 
and they K>''e more careful ser
vice than you'll find in many 
towns.

Delivery and pickup men for 
many o f the laundry-dry cleanini; 
places have to y.et up at 4 in the 
niorninfr and start makintc their 
culls before sun-up. People who 
live in one-room places have no
body around to answer the Iwll 
when the laundryman come.s.

.\ftcr a hard day duint: a little 
something in a eovernnient office, 
th" worker wants relaxation. The 
n^ovie people have set up 201 pic
ture house-", with popcorn in the

OtirUl Dtimrtnunt Of Dtftntt Fkett
S N ffi Qr.kRTrR*^ IN OLD C.4R(50PL4NE—AH the eomforta of home are offered by this stripped* 

down C-47, once used by the U. S. Far Fast Caryn Command. Its utility as a shelter is appreciated 
by American ground crewmen of a jet fighter wing in Korea who use it as quarters in sub>xero westheik

Court House

R ELIEF A T  LAST 
For Y o u r COUGH

' Chronic bronchitis may de\ elop if your 
cough, chest cold, or acute bronchitis 
u not treated and you cannot afford 

I to take a chance with anv medicin- 
{ less potent than Creomuhion which 
i goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
i help loosen and expel germ laden 
I phlegm and aid nature to sixXhe anil 

heal raw, tender, inflamed, bronchial 
membranes.

I Creomulsion blends bee.hwood 
. creosote by special process w ith other 
 ̂ time tested medicines for coughs. It 
. conieiru no narcotics.

bio matter how many PKdidnes you 
: have tried, Creomulsion is guaranteed 

to please you or druggi't refunds 
money. Creomulsion has stood the 

. lest of many millions of users. ( Adv.)

What

every woman 

looks for

in a

USED CAR
A woman wani': a c,Tr that is smartly styli'd, rl*'an and luxurious

and a dream to drivel Our larKe selection of used ears offer all of thisi
«

They're clean, late models, in tip-top condition and Ruaranteed per

formers. They're priced rii;ht and may lie financed on the best terms 

availalile. Come in today!

See These Better Values 
Before You Buy, Sell 
Or Trade Your Car
1950 Oldsmobile 88 2 Door Sedan. R & H. 

Hyd. Drive— Perfect.

1949 Buick Roadmaster Sedanette— Loaded
1949 Dodge Club Coupe— Cleon. Runs Like 

New,
1948 4 Door Chevrolet Sedan—Clean, All 

Extras.
1946 Pontiac 6 4 Door Sedan
1949 4 Door Mercury—All Extras.
1949 Dodge 2 Door Sedan— All Extras
1946 Buick Super 4 Door Sedan, n Good 

Buy.
1941 Pontioc 2 Door Sedan— Ready to Go.

Muirhead Motor Co.

C A S H l

T E R M S J

304 W . Main Eastland. Texas Phone 692

(Continued ftxim page 3)

tease. Chj.'. I!o.«rnor to the fol
lowing tail a.-i-ignment- o f oil 
iinif cm- leases): Ijs.iie Shade, A l
im  H. Soloman, H. I,. W'lenhlntt, 
H"*r-r«n lU-ach. I), T, Hoyd. Osoh* 
M .kibright, V It. Herb" rt, Kav 
K. I'aik, ai.d ll.ui'y R. Maroy. 
O. K. Scott to \V. D. Hardy, r,- 
h-ai" ■ o f vemloi a lien. II S. State 
hlefi Id to Rol>ert Kam< n, MD.

J"--: y. s 'S'. "1 tf> K.iy A.
'.llama. Ml). \V. \ .stilea t i The 
Puhlii, nffiiiavit L. I.. Stanfield 
to The I'ublic, proof of he:rahip.

W. Seal’ourn to .'linnii. K. My 
'.'lung, wjrrar.tv. deeil

\V” . F. Taylor to F K. l.anp.'i- 
tor, ipiit claim (i.-i ii. l,t'la Kerr 
Turner to M. E. Dani.'l, oil and 
- ' l.'.n-e, J. O. Thompaon to K li. 
K 'hnffey, warranty deed. W. K. 
ryler to Canha'n lirown, quit 
iiaim deed.

C K. Tyler to 0. \V. Shtilt.a, 
larrxnty ll••ed. Gcorife Fbaxton 
I II. 1! Hatto'i, oil and ga* leaae 

IV nry <1. Vermillom to Uehn Gar
rett Ilan-ione, warranty d«'nl.

V''crar.a L"."<l IK ani to James 
M. itrown, rmitract of « le. Mr.-. 
K. tVeaann to .Mr-. !tea-ic la*"' 
Jo'ie.a, warianty died. Jop N. 
W eatli'H y to 1. I! Hatton, oh 

I and gas !• a«e.

MARRIAGK I.ICENSKS

The following couples were 
lirerai .J to wed last wtekt

Jart", Francis Ixissiter to F.iye 
ll.idgers, Cl'co.

PROH\TK
John A. Gam It, deieaaed, ap 

plicat'on for pn hnte of will. Ko 
Sutton, decei.se i, application 

for probate e f wilU Paul O. Hon-e,

drce.nred, application for probate 
I o f Will.

SLITS  FILED
Thi following -uil* w ire filed 

for record in the a irt District 
t'.iutt la-  ̂ Wi ek :

I’eurl Ryrd v. William A lter, 
llyrd, divorce.

OUDEILS AND JUDGMENTS 
Th' fnlluwUUr order.! and judg

B A R B S
UY HYD COCHRAN 

A FTEn being broken, your word 
ii Just one of the tiiinga that is 

nut quite as good as it was.
• • «

A Kentuckian mat arrested 
for selling opplejark. Hit wife 
also was working hard for him.

Jail is a fine place for those who 
aim to make American sports 
good, clean-up fun!

• • •
The mechanlred units of the 

Armg take a lot of young fei- 
lowt right off their feet.

»  «  •
A  law in n Montana town pro

hibits hitching a horse to anything 
but a hitching post of which there 
are none— and that's the hitch.

metit.s were rendered from the 
91st Dl.-tti'ict Court last .ceek:

K. R. Martin v. J. C. Martin, 
judgi'ment. Finnk W. Warton v 
Magnolia Petroleum Co., a corp. 
& Hell m  ad Butane Gas & Ap
pliance i'o., order of iH»mi'.sal. 
Harrison .1 H.silry Oil Well Ser 
V'ic’ ng Co. V. C. W. Phayer A 
V.ctoi Bem.etti, ju.lgment.

M A J E S T I C
Tuesday & Wednesday

In the 2'27-yoir i 'd  Pcarfort, 
N. C’ ., cenu tery ir *h* grave o f a 
pre-RevoliU.'on.ni'y English UiWy 
officer, who, whib dying request
ed that he he buried in his uni
form with all Kccoi trement* and 
that hij coffin be placed in an 
upriR,bt foaition.

II You N ^  An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Cal!

Basham's Electric

lobby, to meet the demand.
I Most o f them are doin r n^ht 
, v^ell, a* o f now.

K «■ w temjHtrary jfovemn>ent 
worker* can afford that new 
iie)-r called televisitin.

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE i41 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Dixie Drive Inn
East!and-Ranger Hichway

Sun. - Mon. • Tues. 
February 25-26-27

The most 
deliciously 
vexy comedy 
hit of the year!'

Fred I'feeMurray Maddeiiie (>roU  
“ DON’T TRUST 
YOUR HUSBAND
IT STASTIO AS AM INNOCfNT ATIAII 

w/l*
a o a M rn n  n m  
MMiuinH iinniMr 
— uMMn .aniiflD |

AliO Cartoon

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE
S & H GREEN STAMP DAY

At Your Piggly Wiggly Store
WITH S3.00 in’RCHASE OR morf:

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS 5 r  $1
PLAINSUN FRESH

Biackeyed Peas C #  No. 300 ^  

Cam

DUBON

[SPINACH 2 1

Cans JL
MEXICORN 5 c "  $1 iCans ^ 1 ^  1

a  HUNT'S

1 PEACHES "z: No. 300 ■  1O c . . .  Zbl 1
^  DOLE FRUIT

1 COCKTAIL O No. 21/2 1 g  

Cans M  ^

^ 1  SACRAMENTO CALIFORNIA

I  Tomato Juice A  Cans Ct t M
" ■  46 Ox.

GOOD FRESHI HAMBURGER 65 c 3
PICNIC

1  SHOULDER 49c

f

..a. "
• «  J "e a  ' • . <■ i  4


